
itxiTi,. eye that were aoJjright, kve, .

-- V Have t"W dimmer tfiin. ? " r"-- ll V V n

'HI. I
and

i " THE sniUT WOULD."

The"'above is the ijaiiol a neAvn,er
ptJliJtj-.- hi J. Louisv Mo!, tlie lirst nutn-be- r

oi -- Avh'iclv weJik re received... It pro
(esses toi be devoted to ;the,dbsen.inntiott
pf.ligbj .on spiritual intercourse, and con-

tains many articles purporting ro come
from trt!-No- We will not deriy tha
fot its stimsvimesi, have'a good deaMo d
with newspaper articles, a well as other
literary r ffusibns but these ae classed by
Ihe distinctive epithet of ardent. W be

(irtirelS. M .iniilaclurJ Ri.-l- s, .Men nam,
il selected, frelf, and reliantn,kN lujheir slock ol we

standard goods. r .i
v," ".T.I. will finJ among their assortment every i patron. v.ine trie S acfime Khon and P.j..

T.JiT.. f llr'oa Merchandise, Perfumery, urieat- In- - ; Xf J. l. I liomp.h, MaauHicmrer of ll,lrii

But what they've loaf in light, lore, . '
Was what they BttV 10 B,"la, . "V '

And iiill IkM orb reflect low.
The beam of former hour; YI'V";

That riwned all my joy. wV w. i? r , ,

", And tiuU4 an my flower

ThoB lock were bM"ti tea, loo, "
- That now are turned to gray 5

Ifut thryefcrt wwe pent frith mi
their huaavyay. .:

!epi. j lkmip tjmre. 1nA. -

T-- Ir,,), ryH-Mi-i n -- I
sTru neins, &c" which UeV will supply of very Choice and 1 hreshing Marhirea. (portat,le 8J Wall

SIGN OF THE JlEl) FLAG,
- Satixburit Oct. Int., 1852. ,

ffl If E aiibWriner having hlel with Home disappoint
r I ) merit in rewting: hia goods, owing la detention

tin the South Carolina Railroad, lakes ilna metliod ol
Informing hia friends and the pool 10 generally, tha n

A large and beautiful Stock
SUITABLE FOR THE - s

lt v tbt Loif4 Byf o wrie-om- B .otJi-- L

best pwtry under the ihfJuence of the bot. A lee,alwywfweeuuai?fl.em.o....M- - -
V.-

-., ';7 P"'""are now receiving their rail ana. uter

GOODS, ' m of pstterna for fitilntf up Circultr S.w Mills
can eae the purchaser at least ten per cent on
era prices. .Those wishing horse powers nnd iWa!The golden glow of noun : mmFILL II inrinac.1 nes.wou a ' ' -- B in lhei,wj.- -early, as I shall only make them to order.

Address the Subscriber at Tyro, Dnvidson.ej, N r
I Li a.,,....'.. v.

7 W M

tie. We liave never heard thai he hart a
small Asmodeus corked up, from whom
he drew his inspirations, and are there-lor- e

bound lo believe that he had recourse
to quite another source. But the " Spirit
World" claims a communion with the
ghosts of the 'departed, and professes to
convey to the world their revelations.
We tiud in the oumler under considera

March 10. 1853. ff

mWT
But I've ecn lh world hsik fair, kK,

When silvered by the moon.

That brow was fair to ere, Iowa,

That look so shaded now ;

But for me ii bore (he care, love.

That spoilt a bonov brow.

: An t to FttJiluB, lu, w.i

Tret.itpr;
Still memory kV !yi '' mes, love.

Where 'up4o7rT,Ce:.'

Comprising a large atmrtmeht of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, '"',''Hardware ajldCOtlerjt,
Hats, BntwtrCiips, nt Shoes",
Sugars, Coiree.Trn. Cheese, Mulawl, &.C.,

'
Tire Iron, 1 in . 1) in , I J in. and.2 irtthi , .

Band, round, square and horxe sUoe Iron i. Steel,
Delph.Clrina, and tJliiiw Wre,
Window (Jaaa.'amuirteiljkZro ..

" rJlnstinij an! Riffe fosfdefV mid Snfetf Fase,-- ;

together with gren-- t nriefy of other (foodx, whieh

ill adilmon lo their fmnier aiock, will compare wiih
any in this iiiuriiel ;, an I will lie void on terms for t ifsti

or on lime ai equally Hf lo piices. We invite our
cuaUJineni and the puMic 10 give us a call.

Salisbury, Nov. t, IHaJ. 27lf

hfibtv a4hg"eommBflict.lon:4iU! porting. Iq

TRADE,
which, when opened, will comprise the most

Attractive Assortment
he has yet offered, among which ire

Plata aai Beared Urrss SHJub eft he aewest styles
Extra rlcH tie Lalaf,

Heaslla de Lalas at 124 cts. per yard
Kaclh. t'renrh. and liernaa Jlerlnaest

Bombaiaes, alpaeras, aid lantna t'hitlw
frearh, Kagltsli aad .taterlraa Prists t

Llaea (aai brick Uaa Uaodk-fs-
, fruai liicts.ta$lt'lrB etI:trldfrtiTfileees - --

. Maarala I'ollan, t mBs aad Sleeies t
Swiss and (aaibrle Trintlnes, Baad aad Flaaaelam

Thread aad Bobla Lares, l.isiue and lasertiaRst
Kith Vnaart and erk Ribbons.

Hl nnd eiillon Hose. Kid Cloves, lone and short,

come Iroin the spirit of fliomas Jetlerswn.
The buiderj of this and ol.her. arii lH
seems to be an open attack upon the Cht is

tian Religion. Slavery also comes in for

Ihe buyer 6tll Jegartle ifLaii respect... :

J. C. BAKER & Co'a eelebraied
' MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL. .

Thl seicnt-n- aad pplr reiwdy. aoeatentavclf
employed by the Medical Faculty for the Cure of

Wuiou. and Nrur.lg.e Upas-

es, in connection wi.h our stg'
baa .nai.ied a celebrity

nature, unsurpasaeo' that of any other Manufacture.

It has been used with the most sianaf n'ra..ty.ng
soecese in the Hosp.twlnd Dispensaries of Ph.ladel-phi- a,

as well as in the private practice ol the most emi-

nent of ihe profession,
In order to supply the public with oil or.nndoubted

pflfitf and ef Sns'M.r.iUl , we .ha ye euid ivj-- an

Agent at the Fisheries who will forward our Oil direct,
depend all Oil bearing ourgo ,hst pnrchasers can npon

signatarc a fnrsli and fenutfle article.
For informal ion concerning its utility,- - mode ol

analysis, and oilier interesting mailer, we

refer to the pninphlet published by us. copies of which

will be sent lo. physician" and others, ad-

dressing us, post-pai- or on application to Dm. lll
& Kill, Salisbury, of whom also the Oil can be had.

Feb 3rd, IS53. ' 39-l- y.

Wholesale Watrh and Jewelrr Hen

ffo. 537 Baltimore St., S. E. ror. of Charlei St.,
of English and Swiss Watches sndImporter description. Wsleh Csse Makers and

Ma nufacturers ol Fine (iold Jewelry. We call theat-teiuio- n

ofsuuthern and western dealers in Watches,

STAGE LINE.
OUR DAILY STAOE LINE OK Fill R Hrip

a share of their hostility. It lolid lily can
find no belter way of attacking the Chris-

tian Keligionjthan through such transpa-
rent subterfuges as these wretched at
tempts reveal, then we need have no leats

more- - Fine Buggies,
ROCK A WAYS. ASD IRON AXLE

Post Coaches, arrives at the Maiinon 1 J . t 9
p. m. and leaves 7 a. m. Mr II James brinu ihr j'i '

7authorized agent at that place.
RIPLYCA Mi YA L LSof the hnst unlily.

Faille Giraffe.

A B OF GOSSIP.

BY j. A JERSV MTTB.

Mb. Animal : I rejoice, and your thou-ian- d

readers t" rojoice to know, tbat
you have taken a heltmiatet from Htnong

the sweet beauties of the riospitaule pe.o.

pie of North Carolina. You and I kmvw

that it is not god for man to he alone.

In our goodly village, no fewer than ten

fPRIN'OS 4fo.hism ftwhd,nJ lijr sale Mohair Mms, Cloths, I'lissiineres, Vesting, Table
r nnmasST NiilltttB", 'liwett Unmask- - TW Clothav

ciwujir-v.ent.j:!!r.- ?c'- c"
J. S. JOHNSTON. DAILY MAIL STAGE.anil see.

Suliatiiiry

that ihe:lalter will ever be u verctMDfLW
' the former. The mischief is that though
'

ihe tricks ol tbi'he spiritual media fail lo
have any eflVct on people of snse, there

IS52 lifAhsusi 2l OUR Line of four horse post coaches, which csrrifi th

daily mail from Ibis place lo Raleigh arrives it L
Mansion Hotel every day at U p m and leaves 4is nevertheless a cUs ot vak persons
m. Mr. II. Jatnes, is our Bgent aj shshnry.

151. A Ml & Ut'.V'Nj Aho v.rv. lint.le to le inlloenced by ibem.
Bv this clHs we su'ripose that the ftpint 1 WWUUUstnte (Ihat ihe put. lie may imt b' .

ed lhal lh.iretrti!!ir iiiail stior IV, mi c cmutes have beeivmarficd tlufuig the past Jewehv and Silver Wure.lo our very extenive slocli,;,, -- ....I ttia m linl rvmnrll
Some others are expected to "ex ,, ' ,., . ThjimrtS jrfr,r90h.season assuring them rnst in no wwiwm - j siuijuj-y- . stuns nt the lloie.1. A!, then,,

tow any csial.liBbmeiit lo surpass u... either .wquaJiUiiV. tar n,.ii I Htae front rtns pfice irrAih-Ti!!? vmTTifii'i,'.
i.. ii-.- . i

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES'
SHOES.

rriHE dulw rihers have on hand, and sre constantly
JL jBnniilufrturina.lntletiien't H ". 'd

Ladies' alioeu of every variety. Our stock 0

children's lnie i Is res srnf
.ei-IUe-iietwt- auUwufkmiuwhip.-an-

will he sold low fur enh. or on nliurl crtiltt lo punr;-tufi- l

dealers. Kepu.riiiB done ill a neat manner, and
on slmrl luiliie.

All kinds of country pm.liiee and dry and green
hides, taken in exeJiane for work.

CasU will be paid lor BLKF LA TTICE.
UV WEll iV MtiVVRV.

... .

ton and Kuiherford, stops tit ihe Msnsinn Hmel -- II

l - k..; .1 M .jniiir. urniK nr unit nuio ill .i 'Siiu I y JiiMa HllSf

Sheetings, &c. &e. Also,

A Spli nilid Lot a

READY MADE CLOTHING,
all of which will be sold at unusually low prices, at'th
sign of the RKU FLAti.

E. MYERS.
Sept. 30. 1852 2'--'

Strum und Freight llonts.
RRall III encellrntoi J.T for business. Our Tow

Boats have been rei enl!) repaired and made good
as new. We have also added a ueic Klal for low wa-

ter, and well adapted lo the service. Mir will carry
"00 hula. merchamJiiie, and draw only iitl itidits waier.

Those favwritiH us w ith llieir pairuiiaae. m"y epect
as prompt and clu iip aerv ic in every particular as any
other L.fiie can otler. l--

t; di:min;. rresi.
R M. t)lii;i:i.L. Ag'nt.

"A. D CA7.AI X. Aeem si Wilminuion
Kayeiteville,lec SI, leStl. 2rif

slaves arrive every I uesd.iv. I huisday, and Siiufjjy
nnd leave every Monday, Wedm-sda- and Fraljv.

11 3mn. b r hoad like to employ two jrtxnl '4tW
Siaae) drivers

Saliel.urv. Feb. 3

change vowsat the altar -- tbeaig aonv

mer. .'"
Susy is ."my joung love's dienm."

Her daddy lives twenty , mile Ehsi or
West I know-no- t whieh.nf upper Marl
boro', Md. Susy is a likely gill, certain.
I have neveryet had thJteasure of see-

ing her belovd sire .hot. she talks of in-

troducing me to him wlin he comes to
town. I wonder. Piid injJtl. she nlso
wonders, how '1 shall feel and Took When
he lakes hold of my hand fr the first time.

Tin an 'articl?6T three oWroirT;ngrri,
I should be unnble to advance anything

new or usi ljjl. iiotwUhstandiiig h-- s expe
rience in another world, subsequent to his
death. We believe that Jeller.-o-n wrote
much better whn living, than his hypo--

critical' ghost does now. IITe is a clw
to the whole systrrii of Iraud and irwpos

Hire, and it only needs a smull quantity of
common sense to see it. The whole oh
ject and"end of these spiritual communi-- i

cants is. it our oriuion, to ic.e maiity out

tf39Opposiie Wm. Murphy &. to'f Store
Iy50April 15. 18M. Tin, SIh cI Iron and ('opjMr Ware

ESTA b L 1 si lm ent.(iUKCNSBiiROmi

quiilny or low prices. We.are tne oniy .noirs,r
House in ihis branch of trade in Ualiimore, aud shall

induce soulhetn and westernuse every fsir means to
merchanis to open si counts w ith us. Our terms shall

be as lilieral and accommodating aa can possibly be

found in the I'mted Siniea.
We will lake great pleasure in show ilia our goods (o

son i hern and western merchant, wtieiher ihev open

accounts withus or mil. L II MILLER CO,
y3J Importers of Winches, liallimors.

TTdH-- MOI RNING DKK'iS GOODS.

Salisbury. .Oct, 1 L 15j2.
rri HF, subscriber is now opening a splendid lor of
A liidie I on rill ii Ir iotN. ?

of ' AXTOM ( LOTUS. noMHAXIMi:s.
Af.l'Al'AS, and HE LAN ICS, which he is nUerinaat
low prices.

Persons fn want of goods of the above description,
would do well to call on hi

The Sign of
'

the Rnl Fag.- 24 f;. MYERS..

'MUTUAL IXSllfi'AXl'K COMPANY, 1.

t of on :!ie iniiiua! p':in is Inn a

1 siirili Miiii, roinp-iie- w all t :ojn' oi-k companyf
almost dread the idea 0! tfjiiim ; of t fie weak DE LAINS, DE LA INS-iNovrmb-

25, IS 52.in persona pigjiria, Miice lie has disco ver- -

This company tiein? located in the ectern part o

ihe State, consequently much the larger portion of the

risks are in Ihe West, Very many of which are in the

country.
The Omnpaii7 isannrely fr--- e fnmi debt; have made

nn aweseiiit-nts- , and have a ver. iBie amount in cash

Williams Brown,ed my pencil lor his darlintr daughter, ll
ITnw it in In st' mv I'rienils. in- - 1' III Wll,1 im II IT I MVERS, has just reci iveJ by Eprcs direct

'Void New! York , a small lot of rich, all Wool.E. In- - Tin,

li.i? eitu
the ai'eiinon id u

INVITES and Copper W llr
uu4 taxMi JjuiidljirtJ ie ihei e'ore loiitideiii ly rerom- -j IT'

trotluce Su." to strangers as ihe 'intend-- ,

ed ot Mr. Joe." A thousand pardons I

beg of you, lor speaking ol myself at the
woikmeii of superior skid in en;piey. am! ens

MalfMlIIC. At I. meiided to the public
slantiv repletijsh:i'2 ii lek. lie - setijjiw v.(Trf

'MS.riHE PnVisenlier having purchased this Fslablihh- -
H ' . - ..1 ill' .i(nul,il imin..lli.1rll I.I.

S2q a low rale, nnd is ilelei niined to lm m-- h a.! an i e h

hfs line as cAeap ss can U- - Uoiidii in iliietpensa of pood common wnna

He Lai-i- ; also, another lot of Velvet Ribbons Don t

Torjiet t lie- i mT iTielt eJ Ft 2 . -
E. AIYERS.

FHLSII AND CHOICE
.STOCK OF

NEW GOODS.

Ai ttie Ian Annual Me.'tiii ihe following OHicers

were elected lor liie eii-u- year ;

JaviKS Sj.oAV. Pre - .

8. (i t'oKFIV. Vi e 'rei.'rnt.
, JL nielli, W(llt;il IP .rflr.niM J r.iiiir.i .11,11,. !j imi

SUSy SB)8 she Will give me a handsome ; lh y'lltthwrc,irlFrf H, public and has ut- - SlUie. lie Is at II it t lines TeUllV III rei eie tie m(jitseHIK subsentier has just received n splendid a --sort
I. nu ll, ol 'lolll, ::liieri. A Vel-ill- S.

of every hue and color, which cannot tie eipisl- -
tached1 to it a number ol convenient otticvs lor the ac

C. P. MtMt'tMi ill, Anoineycommodation of !eil jrenih-ins- and others, will give
his undivided attention to' the illterVJbAjlt"""'' 'V,' 'llraTf 'Tr'WT

I At rimimmf'''rvriinfK man, t m;
. WiUJaJL ii era n I

and spurs nopiiins tft render MMtiftnMe alt who may

of his friends and the pu'iiic, any wotk nm nn

hand jironip.ly-inad- to order. fVI and see snd rti
prices His Sheet Iron Stoves are a superior ari'vcle

and Tery cheap. - -
STILLS

of all sizes kept for sale, and ninde lo order.

The subscriber respeciliiiiy solicit a trial Mr..

No fi', Cowan's Brick Kowe, tsalibury. A..C.
lire. 2. 1 V2. . 230fEl'Eii ADAMS. ewreiary.

. Dec. 2. 12. ' tlJ'well fer, healthy and; good
Maxwell & Horah,

receiving and opening their stock oj
Fall and Winter Goods.

WMtij a all- - 'I lie house has undergone sumo

repairs, which adds bv the comfort of fMmiiiea. The
servants shall b faithful and honest. Drjivers may find
jikmI kits and plenty of pram at reasonable prices, t'all
and (rive ma a tnul. Thankful for past favors, and

and also, a
looking Embroidered Caiubric fi;tudlit-nl- ; Arf NOTICE.

chains and Pedlars are particularly invited tu g.ve Liua

n call.WILL offer for sale, at ihe Court IIoiie in S'ates
vjlie, on tiic.lrd Mond iv in May next, the loilowIOctober 14, 1852.

MYERS, have juat received a lot of Embroid-

ered Linen Cambric liatwtk wihif,. wluch tie .
Country Produce. 'old Pewter and old ConperloliflE.

Just purchased in New York and Philadelphia at re-

duced prices, which will enafile them lo sell remarka-

bly low, cnnsiitTTtTSr "nt The rjsual Tariety of Foreignp
and Ladies' Fancy

ma XuuU.iii' Laud lioled as lullows .GRANT.
I.vi2 in Mtditinwfor work.

hopo for a continuance of the same.
W. B.

Statesrilie. Man 13, 1"2.
r"- -7 DR. H0(EfrS'

Raps Co.lon and Linen .Un.S vAtn in eachangajlijll Acres. Verne's heirs unlisie.l 0-'jl tax,
334 Acre's, lidrl Moriun, l.'il
10(1 Acres, James 1'one in Irust, H."ill-'.- 1l,r

is sellini! oir rapidly ui CiJ cents
jl - Z. "MYXRS, Pud FnL

rilllE uiiicn!er having beeu arpnillled jjejjLtJbr
J ih- - sa of 'lie IV;r P.iper M jmirVictuftnjl'om- -

LIVEIiWmiT jpi'ii'ii Mil- i.-jt i. : .. ...V.leave my parents, and" slit hers, and build
or buy a" welt ventilated and strongly con

structed

lor I
Dec. 30 lf52. l3v

NECJUOESANI'Ep.
CASH FOR NIX'ROESr

SAI-'I'- l an.l cure lur Ctmeuliipiioii ol iheA
Jfi't Acre- - Wm--Mdls- v - - Iteist-'il.t.

. 3 Acres, A W Neill, lt.il.
74 Acres, Ahr.im M Cee, lnjO-'5- 1,

Luiiijs, Spmi'it? kf Biooj, Coiilis, C'M, Asth
ma, rain in the Side, Broiioliina, Jlaupnu Cuuli.and j

i pnny, i.hicuiii county,. is prrparro n- - isinmi ao oiua
ol I'aoer ai (he Faclorv t'liri E. .MVLUS, ft I Acres, Daniel Moo-- e.

27 Acres. R ran IIP .,,l,rrilir is now in niarl.et for ill' pilrrhH

toorix; sTotEs. irtnDwiRE isn cniFRT;
hats no.wr.rs. BOOTS A XI)

SlIOKS CUIX, OLASS A XI)
CROCKERY WARE ; STA-TlOX- Eli

Yand FA XCY AR-

TICLES ; GROCERIES ?
lii if th nrfpniinn antf

lr50.
Salisl.arv, Nov 55. lJ- - 30 : Red. Hag,

all 1'uimoiKirv alfec'ioiis.

JfA LOVELY YOI SU LA DY Cl'RKD QV CON- -'

srMPTION !'XD
The foHowirg- is from the pen of Win. H Levison,

Esq., the dwtinoiahed editor of the V. S. Military and

1. r oh: hi xiHlr.o lcboes,
lor which ihe HIGHEST MU IS IS CASK will

It nid

jm Acres, Frsnkltfl JolifiSt-tt- ,

..I'OH Ares, li. Lrw is,
45, Acres, John Me Kov, (Scotch;THE STAGES 4

Person in the adjoinm counties Willi properly vl

I 2i
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I 47
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34
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5fi
91

I 01!

I 00

Salisbury, every Sunday and j j. )ff d p,Pd2e themselves to ne
Sbe-eour- d have the front lour boose
shaded by a young hickory

44 Acres, John Rash, " '51
Hill Acres, WJTeiiipleion, """
VIO Acres, Jonsihan Ciieiher, i

il Acres.. C H Dnwden, "

A M . alter .he arrival ol Hie SmaUvery rffotl ,onlPrjt it. Prjit, .1... l;. I.., miLin, Vn 7r"v ii"ii iTca r'm laj
Naval Argue, under dale New York, "jaiiuary "2(T. 1630; nd

What could be more conclusive ! ednesdav, si
Cars from the nrth, .al" It ie seldon) we pirmil ourselves to occupy a spate-

ami yiiic nr
the former place, nnd arrive Kri nie uiyinrr. ........ p. '',,,hi.n MYER..MVEB?-luYi.it will be their motto.

a. each end at 7PM. next day, via Ashboro", Pitts- -
in iheae columns to apeak ui praise ofauy aititle iu tlur "' Sanury, Dec. 22, 1852. " 'ffe- - Acre, E1ah Hendron," ; -

iiN EW CAH UIAC.IV SHOP,
'at ur. vi.la:- but 1 fear that the thirtg will be impracli-Cibl- e,

if trietf in a crowded City. milE uiiilersisnril n"

67 Acres. A Mills, -
93 Acres, A. Moose 149,

Sntr Amr,H ElHrrtt, ;
M -

30fi Aerea, James Morrison, "
SW3 Acres, Robert Sampler
10!) Acres, Lewis fiat fie, "
10t) Acres, Linsey Johnson, "
60 Acres. Miuiin May,
34 Acres. W Wrichl. unlisied 3 vesrs.

I pencil n Curling l''

k.ro Ha-- wood, . - - ' - ' '

The Road is stocked with good Three Horse
Tearrrs; and Troy hsilt- - CW.- Fare, through $i
only.

JAS. M. WADDILL, Contractor.
Dec. 23. 1852 ifl

Jnst re cflved a fresh supply of

TOltftB STORES.
E subscriber wofftd resp'ctfuTly InfKrin theTH of .Salisbury and the surroundiuj eoiimrv.

SusyJ ngsJ shall not forget to send
lishmeiii near .ileum

mas present in the shape ol a Itow'llll countv. mi1 l r;.-l-f'

paieiH-nediil- way f but wlteiv we see I lie tile of a
fellonr .creatuf, saved by the use of any medicine wliat-ever.-

consider as our right, if not our duty, To' give
a simple siuli.-inni- of facts, ihut others may, in like
manner, be beuelim-d- . The case which has induced
us to peu this article was that of a young indy of our
acquaintance, who by frequent eiposure to the night a r

contracted a CoW wWa, nettled n tlie l.uu(ts before its
ravages could be siayrd. This occurred two years auo
I hia witner ) Vacuui remdirac ce osedj bus wjth
very little effect or benefit. The Cough grew worse,
with copious eipectoration, and the sunken eye, and
pale, hollow-cheek- , fold plainly that pulmonary disease
was doing its worst on her delicale frame. The fami-

ly physician was consulted, and al'.bouuh he would not
admit lo ihe vouna ladv that she really had the Con- -

t ladv'i v is- - i ua to call iuli:ic aneni!c. W IV Jl
Saame... llr. .if vW.r" ".

nil L not ol work ill "
- - - - J. A, UOSEUIiO. Sheriff

of Iredell County
Feb. 31,1853 Price adv. $8 70. Mt43 busines. in the very best manner, nmkiui ilK'n"'

lliat lie has opened j Tlarllle IX:i.UlisllllHMIIil tenns. He proposes in nmle I"1"?'

neni esisblishmeni at the above sinnd, Deiieiiui

.1... ,.( ,!,, o.... ,,' ...iiinirv reumrr il.

in nalisliury, which may oe loumi ai v' irwiiir.on
Market street, whertf he is prepared lo furnish Crave'
Stones of Marble Slabs fancy upright stmie on pedes-

tals, tombs, moiniinenis, Ac. in a very suiull piufil.

Five Cents Reward.
T ) ANAWAY from the subscriber, on ihe cih insl

I IwilSdo lion-

fn. howVffr until she is mv Ie hopes the cilijens ill the snrroundm" country
. .... I. I,,.-- ? AnniYtfttfs. f-- rwUhin.tr shorter - 1 sshflll nro- - i aumptuin. ei be., whu,ivc no licouigeme..l us to o.l WI (T ve nun n en leinre imhn -lVJVB4prmiicje;i)eywiB4ibJj(&b

-- Aifta- tienrral Commission Merchants,
iVo. 3. Boyce Jf Co.'s Wharf,

CM.AKLKSTOS. S. C.

COMMISSION FORWARDING

MERCHANT,

Jilt 29.' 18537 lypdl3

500. AG ENTS WANTED
IOOO A YEAR.

WANTED in every County of the United States,
enterprising men, to engage in the

sale of some of ihe bei Books published in the count-

ry.-- To mew of good a d i1 ress77)osesi n if. a strifilfT'ap-ita- l

ol from sJ'J5 to 1(111, sm-- indiicemcMs will be
otrered ss lo enable them to make from S3 to 91 10 a

crisis' f.Vf moih.r was Ler.uaJed J ti-- e'f srfJIWf- - H.vmg

use of a bollle of De Roars' Cmpound Svrop i made tile nrpessnry nrranemeDi, smss-n.- .,inoi - " - iwauij- - j nisKe eminthe anrrounding villages, ami tiers-i-

Dublic will avail themselves of the benefits ot tnrif Inext July ; and ahe unsure me mat of Liverwort and Tor, and we are happy to stale she
was perfectly cured in less than three months by this JAMES D80.v

nitieieen years iIdi: I"IoTVf
ing said boy nn my account, anil will give ihe

reward for the apprehension and delivery of him
at my residence in Cabarrus county, but will reiurn no
thank. - - REUBEN- SHIVE,

Cabarrus co , March 10, 1853. 3ipd45.

a short nonce, nn nnv oriu-- r noni ne uonms o j.iuu.
No pains will he spared to (jive entile saiisfaciion.

Old Tomb .S'tones restored to their priiuiiive whiieness.
(J KOKU B VOtiLHK.

Sslisbpry, Ndv. 25, lf.VJ.

shall fto, she wjll hsk her ppa lo allow
me to trater wit b her every ISanmfHj; in
his

Jan.8.I85X r ...

ICr The subscriber wil

medicine alone, after even, hope was destroyed. It is
useless (o comment on such a case as this, for the sim-

ple truth w ill reach where polished fiction never can
If any doubt the authenticity of thi statement, let them
call at this olhce. Uv8. Military and Nuval Argus,

furnish Coffins to or

No 1!) Chail.aip street, "Sj- .Y.
Mantillas Mantillas.

- Oct. 14. 1S52. ' '

subscriber have jo4 received lot of PLAISTHE WATEItF.l) SI l.K M A VT I.LAS, lin- -

FOR SALE,
Valuable Real Estate in the TowiTHE Genuine is for "sirs ff only by the following aa- -

thnri-7..- a .Foils in Vnr'h t'seoliiia '

- HLA.NKS.
WE have just replenished our stock of Blank, and

arf new prepared to fill all orders for those
forms in common iisewiihoui a moment's delay. We
have hIso ready, a larne number of tonus .which are
farelycnIleJI lor ; and any 'not nri' hail J'shalf be sup-

plied a. lie usual price, provided as much as two quires
are ordered at a lime. Address,
-- - -

Salisbury"She'aT'hll'-Wttt-h8U'eliall-lT- rnairr-- i tlrsoorvi Wf (V. r Concorit, Marphy k
hen she "goes home Bl-- ; Charlotte. Edward Sill : Mrron.ma ahoUt the hoose vt "'7'"'- -

. ; Carlton 6( ,Newton, 1 1. B. to. ; l.m- -

ID th summer, nnd therefor hr untiLI.- - ,... n s tom,., . Sheibv. Arr.BoWT
;ind Lot, formerly nri'

ed and wadJir."-w!iYWi1-
i - "

of $5 50. Call soon at I he Books published by us nre all useful in their
, ... -- if'n oj the Red EIas. character, extremely popular and command large sales
; At- - . " r 1

w" fill AT valuable Hon
I hf In Ann 1 ll:l timers. Sllliaie.i u..

etes lloteX.and.tbe BwMrV
MICHAEL

4 Mel me- - bI waThot--hM- t "i)n-i- b
' . , - - - n.mJT?rr.f.-xxftri rt- h March 17, 1853. 3t45.to select mea n il wi TTT ur"will be -

the best

t ur Jugthef. pnrticulnrs, arlilress, (postnje pant,)
D VT7TELS- - t tTKTZ;

No. 138 Noriii Secoli J S'tmt, IMlllailelplwa--

December 2, 152.'. 21l31l

"laiiuar20.:iB53.,::..
" $100,000.. .

--- -, .1 .tirwirns to

ville, Pmith. 4. McDowell.
F bttti l eft). - - - 4mt0 '

MOCKS VlLliE,

lit enclosinj !$l. post paiu, rU . v l.l.;., Colion . .M ,lj '
m. sunscnoer 111 r ien.isi..

. .............. I ..rotiiabie emp I
ana nil persons, wisnnii! no rt. .. . . r- ,(

mill, the meansmem. may receive by reiurn
. - I .. :.. .1... nt A kilo1-"'- .

:

the 30ih Januarv lats' from the aubseriber, anONindented apprentice, named Aildet'W .f.
f lary ; said boy is about.l t or .15 years old ; had
on when he left me a blnck linsey sack coat, brown lin-

sey pnhts. i tMni-1- Vesl Sod N round crow ned Mack-won- t

hat. - I wilf fftre-th- e reward of Five 4Jent, for-4- ii ap.
prehension arid delivery to jne. All person nie here-b- y

forwnrned from haborine said hoy, ns I will put the
taw in force ncninst any person or persons, so detaining
or harboring him. ALl'I'.RD CC It RENT.

virrramTrr. RrtreTTN'-c.- n '

March 9, 1853. 3t45

In his stock, and I will enjoy a ride every-
day weather l'ir. Susy seems to e
r'ct loo'TnucHr We " must not""hi,)pS" ttio

troill SJ5 IO 9.1 a uay, III oie -- j h,.
virlmtble discoveries in deltnnd atalmot eie.a

tn the I'ni.ed State,. Persons emh.ini f

WHOLESALE CLOTHING

HOUSE.
Hopkins & Fairchild,

tO.iyo.r Stret-t- BAtTI0BKt u,

KEEP COSSTAT'l;Y OS HANI) A LARGE
ASSOR T.WE.V T OE READY MADE

Davie Coon I), Nirt!i farollna. j

TTy HE undersigned having purchased the above narrj- -much. We muni not tlepe-n- upon, our f ness may make it pronino e won n -

... k.., heen m.id- -

linuiense sums 01 nn.ur, la.J eiLlL)lelCla,ely the property in fit. F. Johiistiui)frirnfltt. if Writre strtm ,ough to trwtrt
would iiifprm the Public, that he is now prepared lo

iutr4Hs lo- - Cricndsand theRESPECTr'L'Ll.Y located in Wilming-

ton, N. C, as a Commission ",id Forwarding
is now nine Sieatn P,nHH op (he Cap

Fsr rjyer: Ontt Jesvine ihi place for Faveiicvlllf er-er- y

day, which wiTl enajileifiiilo (TrwTari1 fiimds wirh--n-

..Uiitenlioil here. a.he i4lt!cly discmuiccicd with

any p.irticnlnr line.
N B lie will be p'onsed to fill orders for

Sogiir, Vlnsises, ttc.

ffrfrrrvn.t:
Messrs. Hvtt ft AiionBTo?!, Lexintrton, N. C.

Mr. B B. Robf.rts, Salisbury, N.C.
Meeara.' B. A. Vnoi.es" tt Co , Salem,.

' i. R. & J. St.oA,5reensboro'.
T. M. YoUMl, Moeksville, N. C.

Wilmington. N. C, Jan. 'JO, 1853. (imn, 38

" IL M. ORUEIiL,
Ferwardlug: and Ceaimlsslaa Meiehant,

Faijrttreille, N. C.
January 30, 1851. lf3g

44te .NottiiciiuiUJi'loi!" . '
l

I year, nnd thousands of dollar may m,.,

Southern nnd Western Slates in. the "'". ftm,
. i.j .lisnwerie t,eitrr Ttrra'rnYATvrt

in our own abilities. We must not look
pp to our parents lor assistance primary
or otherwise, when ve are able to work
for a livelihood. Mean is he .who hangs
on the shoulders of others for support.

j rleml a welcome to the travelling community; and
accommodate hisgueftsin a mannerequul toany Land- -

i lord in this section of North Carolina. Noixerlions
will be spared to render all who may favor him with
tlieir patronage happy nnd satisfied w hile ihey take

j their "ease in his Inn." H. R. AUSTIN.
May. 4, l52.-l- yl -

ay a unnsinuT ar
should have them and suve several d.ar (.nT

'January 27.1 S.-.-
dmpd

t' Avi unu Ml.
of all qualities, to which they unite the attentkm of

- - dealers. . ,
.

'May 20. 1fi52. ' ,U3

LEATHER BANDS. :
aubsenoV-- has put up mlichinery for stretchT"

WAAWn --t.''-"
Opposite I hr Witlf lim (lfn.

cKalifchiiry.

Wt Trr sWANN,
hit, cementing and riveting bands wiih copper

-- COWAN'S ' "X
VEG ETA BLE LlTllOXTMPTIC,

. oa

x FRIEND OF THE HI' MAN FAMILY,
SCFrERI.Vd FROM

D1SEASEP K1HNEYS,
Stone in the lffitdder and Kidneys, Weakness

e . w . 0

LAND FOR SALE.j rivet. The hands are stretched with powertut nis- -

chines, mule expressly for that purpose, and the dirh- -

I... f . i I. . mn.l .imiiiin ii n. fli enm

Eucoaragc Home Manufacture.
THE Snow Camp Manufacturing Company

to manufacture, in the neatest and best
style, Wheat Threshing Machines, from two 10 ail
hfirse power j Cutting Machines of dillerent siws ;

Double ad Sincle Wool Carding, Machines ; Milland
Factory (Jesr Snw and tirisi Mill Irons; Edge Tools,
Cotton Yarn and Wool. Rolls, &.c , &c.

Persons wishing lo purchase would do we'l to give us
a call before purchasing elsewhere, a we are determin-
ed so sell cheap for cash or oirtime 10 punctual dealers.
Our lone; experience in the Manufacturing business en-

able n's to feel no hesitation in saving that our work
shall not he varpasned by any shop in ihe South
thankful ftr the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed,
weTeapfcrfttHy niirtt a of the fm

All letters addressed to the Agent-o- f the Company,
at Snow Cnmp P. O , Alamance county, North Caro.
lins, will receive prompt Jiiremloo.

T ' . DAVIO DIXON. Agent of the
S C. MautufaetttriHg Company.

SnowCamp.lVfarcli 17, 1H53. 3m45

""OFFERS his protejsionai - - up,
mon way of makin,' theia, is entirely removed by ihi TpiIE undersianed offer for sale a valuable Tract.... ail I..:.. Q.. I. Uiliak.iru hmt vara sari Ihm "S ilisliurv nnd its vicinnv

vTIIAJUSTMXCeiS'lT.,
. . VVtll you pay thai bill, sir-7- ' saW m iai-lo- r

to a wnrj;;tih fellow, who owed hint a
pretty long bill. .'
' ' Do you owe any body any thinTask-e- d

the wag.
No, sir,' Isaid the tailor.-

--f 1 Then- -

he walked.
. A da orlwosfterw.arfa.trf'e; tailor call
ed again. 0r Wagpott jiwt'a
end tel. 'So' turning vk his, creditor he

, said ' "- . .

nnicrni. Bnt.8 m(e in ti i way will Hold ineir wiuni m.. .
U.tj.Mi.in- - :. n,..-f-the Mansion Hotel an

proir' -
Store, where he can be found unless

Ss,,! I racicon--dru-trenlj', MUil.aiidJiairC n. Ullifiirmiiefin oa-he-.;

oV pnTley, ami will yrwe from 15 to 90 ent. t t,n. M ACBCS, arw.riTpt-reT- e

' ,in.,i m,l. t. iU nrdinnrv Wnv which are tread afared. It is.well lniilieied,.niid has
of ne- - wtaviyft

faced-. , .......i if 4a

They are- mide out of the best selected ouk lai.ned .several eligible locaiion for buijdiu.. .

Spatiiahed Leather, and no pains will Iks pared ia VsV. jfSL fOstf GJS
. . . ... 1.t.&.. w I :ll

Oaiccat-Sa!ibBr- j,

, rnaKe tieniraitoine oes. snnr.s j, ..,., Tno. ,he Waters of Founh Creek

This inwsjiisble medicihe is for sale at the Davie Ho-

tel, in Mocksville ; at Dr. It. Campbell's, in Iredell ;

at the Drug Siore, in Charlotte ; and at the Carol in
Watchman Office, rn Salihury- - V

The subscriber ia General Agent for the rale of Jhe
aboe 51ei(rine7-rn-tb- i State-- i of whom any 'quantity
may be obtained by addressing 'hint a Salisbury, N.C.
isT caUfna; IV iis W!t 4 tha,ls..

beaolJaalowoalhey can be brooght in iw lora. ...... v r. ,.ininoiM5 -- e. Salisbury-an-v cuAs. M. lines. '
. v":rjT..:"-:"V- r rWlHE Ariunai Meet ing ofthe ul .

- Are You in tleht to ivn V
DU ira 1 ,ru s.irieu miu 1111.11.., ii.tiii, vi, iiHnnt'aStqra P. Q., On Hrd co , ft, P w , , l. , Lry. i,i,V.t)t)dy f :

i I y.llPlank "Zml'ibf 4A
.lm. . l .1 niimi iiwrinii" UtlSttT IIIIU Ut' J WM I" ll'Wi--S B,

Wt 8. I W- - ' -. .. ... ASy'oriuialMuma'iSJ.Yes. sir. said ilto lailyr.
, piuxhase. ejiheruf thae Stt'rfrrTarWTiris:i85r'-r'rnrr''- ' 7 '"; inf. 1xt:zwrxh :tiraiexrtrsLtt.i.eeg trr .ao,a acvyiwwmi rm ivf iwy in-- wins,"i' ir-

v.irwejdhcVliift(Mi isSajjnawid wdjty PHt

lathr
eontteoienl form for framing, ra su Orrfciryai'Vi.i'''inrT--


